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Patahi's I I I 4 Fund'Rcrcing /s Under Inaestigation
donor arrrl t lrat carnpalgn offlclals were not
Deutg utvesilgated for any wrorrgdolng. nut,
an officlal Involved in ttre Investllatfon-, wlio
spoke on the condii lon of anonimtty,'satj
Investlgators were also exarnlnlng tt i" ,"iu-
tlonship between the donor ,rO 

".u,rrpof!n

of f lclals.
In addltlorr, tlre offlclal sald Investlgators

were trying to determlne whether pot-entlal
!9nor1 were promtsed lentency rii,*'iii"
State parole Board In exchange foi.onirl-
butlons. It was unclear tonlghi wny aonors
nriglrt have needed the lrrteivenil,in oi it.parole board.

.. At issue in the Investlgatlon are contrlbu_
uolls connected to a Korenn-born New Jer_
sey buslnessnran who ln recent years hasglven tens of thousands of dollarsio n;p"b-
lican candidates and commlttees ln ilew
Jorf, nt-ey J_ersey and etsewher., "lir.i"i,
Invotved In the case sald tonlght. The busl-
nesslnan, Yung Soo yoo of Glen Rldge, N.J.,

gave 910,000 to Mr. patakl's campalgn onNov. 3., lgg4, accordlng to campaign ffi"n."
records. He made another donatlon of $5,000to Mr. patakl's re-electlon,.urnp"iin' on
April lZ, lggb, the records str5w. l

- Mr. Yoo has tieen the subJect of Inqulrles
by Congresslonal commlttu',r, fn W"lf,inil
ton, whlch examlned hls iles to nepreienil-
rrve Jay C. Kim of Callfornla, who oleaded
glJI{ ro mtsdemeanor cha.rgei irf aJc"ptfne
$230,000 In lllegal campatgn contrlbutlons
rast year. It was uncleir whether Mr. yoo
made ahy of those donatlons. fvfr. yoo was
convlcted of bank fraud in lgg4, but tre tras
not been charged In any of tne rlceniinv"s_
ugailons Into hls contrlbutlons.

Although- Mr. yoo was not a pald fund-
ratser for Mr. patakl's campalgn, tnvestlga-
tors are examintng whether-he ,oii;ii;
oonations to the campaign from others,
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By CLTFFORD J.  LEVY

- n LBn Ny, Jan. 20 _ Federal prosecutors
bave beguu an irrr;rriry t,,to tr,,,d-raistng iol
uo.v. ceorge E. l)atakl's lgg4 elecilon iarn-palgn, Investigatirrg whether. potenttai rlo-
nors were prornised favors from the stategoverrnnent ln return for carnpalgn contrl-
butions, officlals irrvolved ln tiru i"s" ,uid
tonig l r t .

_ 
' l  he Urrlted States Attorney;s Offlce InBrooklylt issuetl subpoerras toirlght to sev_

erar people who worked for Mi. patakl,s
1994 carrrpalgn, Including Zenfa f*luctra, ; i,o
was,u le.deputy campaign rnanager '  andcllrel spokeswoman. Ms. Mucha now serves
as comlnull ications clirector In the patakl
a<lrnlnlstrailon, and ls corrslclered on" oi i i i .Goverrror's nrost Influerrtial aldes. , 4,- ----

Ms. Mucha corrfirrrred tonlght that she
receivc.rl a subpoerra to appe"ar betore at,ederal grand- Jury, Slre sald tlre lrrqulry
concerned the furrd-raislng ictivities of one'z//?tr
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Federal Inuestigation of Patahi's 1gg4 Fund-Raising Is Begun
coffiI.iiid" u said. nFv rh prnnLrr* a^-L--- ^

'e releasedpromisins ravorabre rurings rrom ffiililil;ffififf:,::"J;:"": 'q1,$3\li:j'x,,!'!:qaT*;*, 
triiiffiiT#fl[JilH"%#,the state Parole Board 

:-flftl' r-n-c-ria ciung' whose do-nations *"." that we may or m-ay not have under ernor with the consent of the stare
officials involved in tt:
P."i+;ffi; ft"ji:"'?ft.ii:! #'i.?:'+J:'#;1iH"tT*o-ri"'t"o ;;;#;;,;'vi1i"-.,.,v"'",,-.*- !"nu," Members serve srx-yearcetermine ir camoaign-_oinciars -'rir.'voo 

coutd not ue reacieo ror ;:;ril"rXr".#1il:yJi,:.st"r"iiitoi- i"rrrrr.knew or or participateo in vrr. voo i *i,ii"*, ronisht. 
------ ror ""ilt**."":i,Til:;i:::::":_ '".rh" 

bo".d now has 18 members,"iill'1ii;"n" said "nigi'�il::fli 
ru;q;91fr+:.1t*ti?Hfi.! $Ji*:::""::-.l *s:+ +: #[iil[TftTi{;r5l-+jcamparsn had returned Mr' Yoo's ;t* "!iito:"t-lt'::r;$-* qr utii'a irl riii. "g"n.y rhar has ihe Mano M. cuomo.

contnbutions when his
taced in rhe cnnqrpcci^-"llT:-.:::_ umene from thi tggt patati-cam_faced in the Congression ,----- 

--' urrrsrlE lrom tne 1994 Pataki cam- Lrrar rra LIre ivr€Iflo M. Cuomo.
uons. she said the ".""1,1?rr"ilg: ggien and otrrers roriesiirr"*i iio. , _[H;i,h'ilt:"",o,",:?T:-*.q-1"5;ffi #14'..r':"'l"n'ffi:Yll?trt
uon. .,I have tpnme, ", "r: i:.",::::91- paign friro-raiser, parnck Donohue. | 

-Eon. ., r h ave re arned " t,T. lT "::-,iF:^- "tilil;; ";ilfi 
;3Tif""."JH"";cion involving an indivrdual ourside *J**Iii-r.nown lawyers, paul L.

L",:,tf]:i"i cam.pargn who may have il;#;- and Matthew Fishbern.sorrcttect contributions under false l,ir.-ini"nr.an, who served as Mr.pretenses," Ms. Mucha said. ,.over " i;;ili;rop cnmrnal justice adviseryear ago' as soon as t nlT$gl eyen irl.fr ii*, pan of his term, declined
3:-o:::lliutt thSt anv.gl_9ese im_- io io-r"nr Mr. Fishbein. who untilpropnetres may have raken ptace, t ii*riiiv'w€." a rop arde ro Mary Jommediately directed that the contri- ffiid]t " united stares Attorney inffi?T,ff.:"S#?1"I:'.::" l"lg fiffiil;, said, "r ;;-';-t"rk';t",
in"estieation- i;ii;""pti:*$ il 

iL" Aldes to the unitedsiut"r etto.-
relay this information *ry !ir!o.- She added that,.this has absolute. | 

-

ly notiring to do with ttre covernorti. Itie administration.',
State records show tiat the pataki

caTnaiel returned 55,000 to Mr. yoo
G Dec. b, 1996. Bur it waited nearly a
f:l:9 rgtuT_thg other 910,000, eiv-mg rt back to Mr. yoo on Oct. tS, ldg?,
Ite records show. On the same day
Ea1 the campaign rerurned rhe
15,000, it returnedgt2,oO0 in dona_
II)T.to a man whose name is listed
as John S. Jhang. Mr. yoo solicited
u€^contnbution from Mr. Jhang, of-Dctals involved in.the investigiiion


